
mflwfnm blood
in pirowit to

till- - ,.rAr
nccilti tic'ittiu tit from imy cuiim-- , lin t ;unt fituHy in the firi.t tlifitii'lit cf
nn.l .1 l.y tlioiciaii.li .f all ov r the country, Wiitiuc it b mipcrior
to nil other l.loo'l ptuifif iM. lli tn purely vn:el;iMc remedy, nd while it
prmtintes the rircul.it ion nn.l forces out nil ,in and inoihid matter it
nlno liiiildM til) tlie eiitne .yi.tem ,y f,c injL. tnt.tt. the win- -
iir imitil lia 1 r n.'ittirnt tivt.
nuc8 of ixxlily waste liuve 1 "fT,-rl"- Impute and a general of Texnn," It I recorded a the inont
Iwcnme dull nn.l weak nnd "''.V.' IV" ", Ucy"r'"' 1 ilno-J- - Ir.Oinn jHuia hlhtoty

wii I rn an it cone t red frrVfnilcd to r.eifurm their full ,u,,.t ,,,,. J..,.iL 7 - ........ of Texnu.
tlutV,tliello.Uiasl,ecMidu,:- - K. Y.. S. and my l,,,d waa rratorr.1 to its nor-Rii- th

nnd an extra amount unit, hrulihy condition. Mr atiprtite returned,
of poisons and waste mat- - Increased in weight, thut "tired frelinjf" left and
tern linvc nccumulntcd in I In uivvlf.
tlie livtitein nnd been nl- - Colmubua, Ohio. Victor SrunniNS,
orbed by it. With the com- - Cor. Itartliman ami WaaliinKton

injr of Mprinff nnd warm weather the blood 1m nroused nnd Mlrred to quicker
action nnd in its cfTntt to throw oft these aeid.4 ami poisons the ukin uf-fc- r.

lloila, pimple, blotches, rashes nnd eruptions break out nnd con
until wo.ni Is cIcauMed made pure S. S. S. is the ideal remedy tong,m , .n,i forwlir,, M.,r as

I.;-- .. . -- :. i V . It - "'"? " iiricnanu wt wnnt..d talk with him.
iiimi; uimi iimc rum iroiioirs pass nway. Kiieumaiism, Catarrh, Chronic

Korea and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Mood 1'oison and nil other diseases
of the blood nrc cured by S. S. S. llook on the blood and nny advice dc-tir-cd,

free of charge. Ti SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

Olury of Anithr Hltid.
Plr John 1'iirlliei I, who Ims drcn

Ideiitllled wllll Hie Nittlouiil lied Cros
Korlely Nlne Us orn iti.ii t Ion In 1HU",

and Is said to know iiioid nliout Ked
Cross and nmliiiliiui e work tli,.n in y

other man In Kurope, Is also m old
Iperleliceil volunteer.
Simiii f ii r ngo, as he relates In his

recent book, "In Peace and War," Sir
John accompanied Hie HrllNIi volnii
teers to llclk'lniii, where, encoiirai'd
by the Mltftit of m.'itiy Itollun coin-Tilde- s

With liemedillcd lin anlN, some of
the Itrltous were I to follow
their example, and coneiieut;y re-

quired to he closely Iiim led.
One day Kir John spoiled it man on

pnrade who astonished him ly 'In'
number of his meilsls. lie was rvl-detitl-

flattered by Sir John's notice,
and swelled out his client quite no-

ticeably.
"You seem to linve seen consider-atd- e

service." observed the knlcht. "In
what wars have you I u cuc'iKed?"

'ItleMs you. I've never been In a
war," returned the resplendent mem-
ber of tlie clllr.cn army. "My father
and I were swarded these medals at
BKrlcullural shows for a s lal breed
of pls, fur which we ore famous."

To freak In Mew Shoes.
Alwty !! in AI1i-i- i' KiHil Ksp, Hiilrr.

Jl rurrs hil, wrsiiriK. arhlns. wIU-i- i f t
I 'urrs corns. luir"'WliiK nslla unit Imnioiis At

II IruitKlXa atel sIiim. slurrs, '.'.' Ium'l cr ,(
nv ulmiiliitK Hui.l insilr.l KllKK. Ad'IreM

Allen H. Ohuikjil, l Hoy. N V.

Ills Kicusn.
"Ah hah, aiiulrel" chuckled III Spry,

the village wag and cut up, upon
tht old codger next morn-

ing afler the date of the appearance
of the greatest hhow on earth, "Ketch-e- d

ye In a yarn: Tuld me ye was golu'
to take boy to th:: circus and I Keen
ye right smack up on the lip top seat
lust night, without o single sign of a
boy with ye:"

"Took the boy I used to tie, years
and years Bgol" returned the veteran,
crahhfdly, "I'm In my second child-
hood, golram ye!" I'uck.

Worlri'a Htock of Oolrt.
The amount of gold In Kurope when

America was (Uncovered Is believed
not to have exceeded In
the 40t years until 1M1MI the world's
production Is estimated at f'.MXMi.OU),-U-

half of which was added to the
supply. Including the esti-

mate for r.Mi.'i, In the ten years begin-
ning' with lSIHI, nearly $:t,(KMi,KSMMKj

In gold has beeu mined almost u
third as much as during the preced-
ing 401 years. This despite the fact
that the Hoer war lor two years closed
the Transvaal mines. The production
In l'.Ml.'t was $.'I'jr,iMK),(HMi; in l'.HU,

fariO.tKKi.OlK) nnd for IlKC. It is esti-
mated at iHi,(KH,(K). Tho world's
stock of money gold In 1V7 was ap-

proximately four and a quarter bil-

lions. Hy the end of the present year
It Is estimated that It will be almost

In

lor tlir MfNxl" lie
VVlll-l- l 1iii.il

Dutitit'

Area,

Clreuinstniiil lOv nlnnrn
At lawyer's dinner the subject of

rli'cuuiNtaiitlal evidence was discuss-
ed. One lawyer, says the New York
Tribune, said that the best Illustration
of clrcuiuHiautlal evidence proof
was In story he had recently heard.

and pretty ejrl had beeu
out walking. On her return her moth-
er said:

"Where have you my dear?"
"(inly walkliiK the park," she re-

plied.
"Willi whom?" pursued her mother.
"No one, mamma," said the young

flrl.
"No one?" her mother repeated.
"No one," was the reply.
"Then," said the older lady, "ex

plain bow that you Lave come his horse,
home with walking stick when you
started with umbrella."

leap-Yea- r Hint.
"Do you know, Miss Clara." sold

yniuif Singleton. he oilier evening, "thst
your fnrs remind mu of perfect mir-
ror V"

It?" s'.ie queried. "And why,
pray?"

"Hecnuse," ho answered, "it reflects
nothing hut the truth."

"Oh:" she exclaimed. tone thst
Tor.' of disnppointment, "I thought

the answer would he altogether diflrr-elit.- "

"What did you expect me say?" bs
ssked.

"I thought," continued the blushing
maid, "that was because every time
you luy face you suw
own.

And the next morning she announced
her engagement the breakfast table.

The Vital Qneatloa.
The teacher of class history

wnn describing the children the
opening of some of the ancient
In Kgypt, and enumerating several cf
tie Interesting antiquities therein dis-

covered.
"To show you how wonderfully

tinny of those things have been pre-
served," she said, "I may mention thut

one of the oldest of those tombs
jar of honey was could not
have been less than four five

Eyes
honey ,bout further Frightened bv

prcHervatlon."
"Was of their

iittie gins, wun nreaiuiess interest
not entirely unmixed with alarm.

Not that Kn or Illrd.
Most travelers who have gone Into

the wayplaces of the Far West have
brought back clear remembrances of
tho voices of the sure-foote- little puck-burro- s

which go out there under tho
pseudonym of "Itocky Mountain ca-

naries."
The meaning of the phrase' not

always well known those who
have always lived Knst. So hap-- ,

pencil that Huston woman, who was
Introducing young music stu-
dent her guests recently, caused uo
Utile confusion when she sald:

"And now, ladles. Miss Converse,
six billions Increase of nearly M our little KocUy Mountain canary, will
per cent lu nine sing for us."

n i
" ' It

D

Liu Uirul
TliM Klml Vnu lliivn Alwnvs ltoutrht has borno slcriia- -

ture of ChitH. II. Fletcher, and Jins been made his
personal supervision lor over UO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

JuHt-ftH-froo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience ngalnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln is harmless Mibntltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-Rorl- c,

Drops and Noothlnjr Syrups. It is IMeusant. It
contains neither Opium, forphlno nor other Iareotlo
Hiibstanee. Its is its puiirantco. Jt destroys AVorms
and ullays IVveilsluiess. Jt cures Ilarrliva and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teethlnfr Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates th Fol, regulates the
Stomach tunl ltowels, ifivlnKT healthy and natural bleep.
Tito Children's I'anacett Tho IMot Iter's Friend,

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

Vassal assV flW

Use For Over 30 Years.
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BOWIL'S INDIAN IIGIIf.

In 1K.'I2 James Howie and Ills broth
were proM)ietlnt for K'ld almm

Han HhIiii Ulver, Texan, when they
were Attacked hy ml ns. Tin llxlit-Ini- f

lasted only ono day, but for Meven
dnya loiiKer the milium aurrounded
tlm party, to prttvent their escape. In
tint hook flit led "With the Makers

Mood
the

youiiK

looked

the

tombs

years.

Tim number of the Indians being
imii'li Krester tlinu ours one Luudnil
nnd sixty-fou- r Indians to eleven white
men was agreed that "Ke.ln"
liowlo should go out to talk to them,
and endeavor compromise. He and
I'arld Iluiiiannn walkel to within
forty yards of where they had halt
ed. He requested them their own

tinue Me and ,.hM,
manes

money

baon(

found.

Their answer was, "How do you
do?" In Kngllsh and discharge of
shots, onoTif which broke liuchnnnn's
lee. Howie returned their salutation
with tlie contents of double barreled
Kim. Then taking Ituchnnan on his
shoulders, he started for camp.

The Indluns opened henvy fire
upon them, and when their shot failed

bring down Howie, eight Indluns
on foot took nfter him with toma-
hawks.

When the Indians were close upon
him bis companions rushed forward
and brought down four of them. Tlie
other four fled.

The Indians now opened henvy
fire. Their chief, horsebnek, urged
them to the charge. James Howie cried
out, "Who loaded?" All our guns
were empty with the exception of Mr.
Hnmm'a. He wns told to "Shoot that
Indian on horseback." He did so. His
hot broke the Indian's leg and killed

We saw him hopping round
his horse one leg, with his shield
bis arm to keep off the balls.

Hy this time we bad relonded, and
aerernl balls pierced the shield, and
be fell.

rinding that we would not be dis-
lodged from the thicket, they set fire
to the dry grass to rout from our
position. The ,flre came down upon

before tbe wind,, and our situation
looked desperate. The sparks flew
thickly that not powder-hor- could
be opened. Hut when the fire reached
the ring round our wounded men and
baggnge, we succeeded In smothering

with buffalo robes, deerskins and
blankets.

was now sundown, and we hnd
your been warmly engaged with tlie Indians

since sunrise. Seeing still ready for
fight, they carried off their wounded
and gave up tlie battle.

CAT TRAPPED BY PRAIRIE DOQ.

Lured Into Harrow Central Park,
New York.

Lured Into abandoned burrow b;
his prospective victim, Green Eyes,
cat who baa long on the prairie
dogs In the menagerie of Central Park,
saya the New York Herald, was Im-

prisoned yesterday for iany hours
through the strategy of Dolphin, their
king.

Dolohln was the only prairie dog
thousand years old, and yet In that the iurface when Green looked
Jar of wus flea. In perfect for Drey.
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the arrival of the cat Dolphin's sub- -

It alive?" asked one 'he jecta B0Ught ,helter In aubterra- -

Denver

under

preyed

of we have

criticism
seize

tlm lnttAr hnvuvpr rirw1crwt

cat's ran other side
of lnclosure, followed

of

of if

of

of
in

of
of it

of

that
trip

it"

I'll
It."

saw
day never

send

the
the

cozy
took

the
the

my
does

that

his
the my owu for

ti,at
bis

ThA
the

the by
that been

thatami
by Of Dol- - Ural eng

tionai
taken

be uim llooU mucous
nuriuces system,

pa- -

hesitated .yj

tho of the that otter
any cure, bend

suceeded
wav

bold 73C.
of Pills

on Polpbln of the
lnclosure for hnlf hour waiting
him to reittipenr, but did not como
out of tbe burrow.

They Mere soon afterward
see poke his cautious-

ly out of a evidently led
another passage connecting with

the underground chamber Into
had the cot

the village with keen eyes Dolphin
out of the and re--

ponse to hla sharp pralrln
left their homes to come tbe

surface.
While they were perched knolls

In tbe afternoon cries Issued
entrance of burrow

Eyes had entered. They
followed the of

bis head then of his as
squeezed out of the burrow. Ills
was with and hud

been compelled dig his way
out of his prison. Without making
any to the prairie

hurried from the village.

The Coquette.
There are scores of who

neither beautiful but
natural coquettes, a

perfection lu tlie av-

erage eyes. beautiful
bauks her face being her

fortune, but the the
habit of saying pretty, fluttering
tblugs, studying the of
half a dozen men at one and the etuue
time and of making mau
hi the one that Is being

fian Frauclsco

O
e

ZD Y i

as joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine an injurious or objectionable nature and at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in

millions well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,

an original method, from certain plants known to to act benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do
approve of patent medicines and never indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the every package and that is for sale in
bottles of size only. If any dealer offers any other the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name anv other comoanv. do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is eauallv beneficial

X 1 i . J .
i me parents ana me cnnaren, wnenever a laxative remedy is required.

As Ann la Spoken.
"Are you going to take little

with me I spoke about lust
week ?"

"I haven't thought about
"Well, think of it this week, will

you?"
"Yes, If I think about It,

about
"Hy the way, I you on the

street the other and you
noticed me."

"I never noticed you." ruck.

riTQ Cured. No flu or nervousness
M I U anerllrstdhy'suiwufDr.Kline'slireatNerve
Iieiu.rer. for r'reS'4 trlsl iresilne.
Iir.K. ii.Kllue, Arch ht. Pa.

Word to Wise.
After a swing around circle

happy couple hud settled down In a
flat.

One morning as she her cus-
tomary place at table tho
bride placed a large revolver by
side of her plate.

"W-wh- dear," stuminered the
astonished husband, "w-wb-

mean?"
nean homes. Apparently unconscious ,neans, George," replied her

peril Dolphin remained on a btidelets. "that biscuits of
knoll watching cat construction breakfast and

Suddenly darting forward Green no adverse will be toler-Eye- s

made an attempt to vie-- 1 ated."
tho

attack and to
Green ot be pleased country

is at dreaded
Eyes. Then began a chase which last- - science has to cure in all its

ami is (alarm. 1111 i alarmfnreu more minutes, l uise Jslneoniy positive cure kuown to the
ended disappearance me Iraioruily. t a constitu- -

nhmnlmied burrow requires constitutionalan just ,,. lull's Catarrh l ure i internally,
as he was apparently about to acting directly the and

. . , ol the thereby d slioying thecaugni foundation disease, giving
Green Eyes seconds Iwfsilha

body
through entrance burrow, powers Hundred i'ollara
Smnll and slim, finally testimonials.

Inside siil.terrn. Address. CHENEY CO., Toledo,
drugBlhts,

nean chamber. Witnesses Uall's Family best.
stood front

surprisotl
Dolphin head

burrow which

which
lured After surveying

burrow
bnrks other

dogs

faint
from
which Green

appearance
body

body
covered dirt, evi-

dently

attempt attack dojjs

girls
witty, they

and
consequence

man's
generally

coquotte cultivates

trick amusing

thluk
especially

CalL

with health

not

those

many

by them most

figs not
not

favor

front
one than

think

Permanently

boitleand
l,ld.,Kll Philadelphia,

breakfast

proportion
cattle

Didn't the Sample.
Harvey (Kansas) widower

took his second home intro-
duced the children by saying:
"This your mamma."

They looked critically and
youngest

could papa?" New York Trib- -

The
Cou
Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, after day, jars
and the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

always Cherry Pectoral
perfect

hard
yeHis know

MaiiT OlilfUl'aAM, Vary.
bur,.

LA'

jO

Jar of
ghing

Lowell,
iuuuioiuroi

iers
SARSAPARJLLA.
PILLS.

tilllousness, constipation retard re-
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

HEY jjj)MN&

JCyERY JQOME

Handy Maid. Never kick scream horse,
Mrs. De Vere Professor, I'm afraid jerk the bit his mouth,

my waltzing not perfect Do
think ought few more Its--

sons?
Dancing Master mndame
kind show bow

executes movements?
Mrs. De Vere (to maid) Marie,

show the professor how waltz. De-

troit Tribune.
Ifotberawill find Wlnslow's Soothing

Pyrup best for children
during the tithing period.

tbe Rest.
"Darling," queried young

with the noisy tie, love
well enough dwell furnished

live bread and water aft-
er are married?"

"Y-ye- think so," replied.
"And, eny, dearest," continued,

typewriter large
enough enable furnish the

the bread?'

For coughs and there better
medicine I'iso's for Consump-
tion. Price cents.

Most the farms Denmark are
from 2o acres, owned
the peasantry. About half the laud

hay, pasture and root crops
the horses, milch and sheeu.

$100 Reward, $100. her size, Denmark has
The readers this paper will more than any other

learn that there least one disease Kuroieable
tbnn ne

tho atarrli
disease, treat- -

puin Into
Best

time, eoid rirtitniitg.
ins pursuer. and the rt JIH.I..Istrength building up the constitution ..V

and doing work, lheand then started squeeze ..ronriHtora i.o so fith its curative
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is new
at her the
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you do,

day
tears i

"I keep Ay.r'i In
tli a liouso. 11 itlvos relief wueuevvr
any of us liave or I liav.
uaed It for a prrat many and so

about It." MRU.
N. V.

by J. 0 or Co . Uui.
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ClIHtS WHthl Alt Hit f AllS.
CoiiKb Bjrup, Tastes Uood. Use
In hyuy of the i f- -1 S w
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Ibyallthe !srBEST DEALERS

TOWIR ESTABLISHED

CO.lwtH.TOROItTO.aN.

Olp this out, return to us with the names
and addresses of yourself and two of your
friends, and the date when you will probably
enter a business college, and we will credit
you with 15.00 on our 65.00
Our school offers exceptlrnal advantages to
students of Business, Shorthand, English, etc.

Best Isstructios Lowest Tuition
wiiii tea CAiAioeut 10 ir uti

THE MULTNOMAH
INSTITUTE

M. A. ALBIN, PRES.

sa sixth sr. Portland, Ore.

p. m u.

W11RX writing to ail vertlsors ploaae
this paper.

M cl- crown an-- br iljj witrk wl'honr a n.
Hiir ! y. ars' f r .mi-.- . In iilale worli
al!i s us to tit yi ur inoulli roiinoriali y. I t.

V. A. W int hiu loui'il a suie wav lovxirwi
twtli ataoluifly wi.liutu mui. Dr. '1'. I".

Wise is an expert at tro l lining and crown,
ami bng-vor!c- r.xtrai't:uj lrjt Mlie.i
(iluU's ur oridgvs are rj r.d.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

n Hldg., Th rj and Waali'inicton Hts.

0ea ev.nliiKS till 9 iA Inok. Hniidu'S trout
to 12. Ur Main r.--

Conipare

W m 1A - fl 1 lr . m 9 M I It am
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PUlsbury's cereals and.
instantly recognize

PILLSBURY PURITY
white

I

DR. T. P. rVlSC.

Vitos with other
you will

In the rich, color ol

which Is actually the "Meat ol the Wheat."
It la the white heart ol the wheat
kernel, sterilized. Nothing added;

AOtoiPg token away.

III

scholarship.

Try this Common Sense Breakfast Food and you will never change
It la HEALTHFUL. SUBSTANTIAL ECONOMIC Al

, A PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED See the Economy'
PRICE 20 CENTS.

k tour Crocer Jo-Oi-y

PILLSBUrVY.WASIlBtJRN FLOUR. MILL CO., LldH Mlnn.apolls, Mlrtn.
''"rntMTTrrrT-'Trnnnn-riiisii- ii in

e


